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SUMMARY 
A NASA Lewis Research Center ceramic thermal barr ier  coating (TBC) system 
was tested by industrial and governmental organizations for a variety of aeronautical, 
marine, and ground-based gas-turbine engine applications. This TBC is a two-layer 
system with a bond coating of nickel-chromium-aluminum-yttrium (Ni-16Cr-6A1-0.6Y, 
in wt. %) and a ceramic coating of yttria-stabilized zirconia (Zr02-12Y203, in wt. %). 
Twelve tests of the coating system were conducted. Seven of these tests evaluated 
the thermal protection and durability. The other five tests determined the thermal con­
ductivity, high cycle fatigue characteristics, and corrosion protection of the system. 
The TBC lowered metal temperatures, increased metal part life, and eliminated 
the burning, melting, and warping that occurred with some of the uncoated metal parts 
tested in  this cooperative effort. For example, an uncoated turbine vane of a military 
aircraft engine and uncoated combustor dome, scroll, and turbine nozzle shroud parts 
of a military ground-based engine locally burned and melted in short testing times. 
However, a coated turbine vane of identical design satisfactorily completed longer test­
ing times of over 300 hours in  accelerated cyclic endurance tests (10 800 cycles), and 
the coated combustor dome, scroll, and turbine nozzle shroud parts of the same design 
satisfactorily completed 500 hours of testing. In another test  on a gas-turbine plenum 
for a vehicular engine, the coating eliminated base metal warping and reduced hot-spot 
temperatures by 30 to 100 K .  
During the thermal protection and durability tests, local loss of the ceramic layer 
occurred on some coated parts in regions where uncoated metal parts had previously 
melted. However, in these areas of coating loss there was no melting, burning, or  
other deterioration of the base metal. Also, during the corrosion protection and dura­
bility tests, the coating on some specimens cracked and spalled. However, metallo­
graphic examination showed no base metal deterioration. This demonstrated that local 
coating loss will not necessarily result in damage to metal parts. 
The results suggest that parts should be subjected to a vacuum heat treatment after 
TBC deposition to increase the durability of the TBC. In addition, sharp metal edges 
should be rounded before coating to reduce s t ress  and minimize ceramic spallation. 
IN" RODUCTION 
Extensive testing is needed to determine the industrial potential of the ceramic 
thermal barrier coating (TBC) system recently developed at the NASA Lewis Research 
.. .. . . 
Center (refs. 1 and 2). A cooperative program for this purpose was initiated with in­
dustry. Tests were conducted to determine the thermal conductivity, high cycle fatigue 
characteristics, thermal protection and durability, and corrosion protection of the sys­
tem. This thermal-barrier coating is a two-layer system with a bond coating of nickel­
chromium-aluminum-yttrium (Ni-16Cr-6A1-0.6Y, in wt. %) and a ceramic coating of 
yttria-stabilized zirconia (Zr02-12Y203, in wt. %). The technology which helped de­
velop and apply this coating system is summarized in reference 3. 
Thermal steady-state and cyclic tests (refs. 4 to 7)  and mechanical cyclic tests 
(ref. 8) on the TBC were previously conducted at Lewis. The TBC was used on cooled 
blades and vanes in a gas-turbine engine, on turbine combustor liners, on cooled tur­
bine blades in the exhaust gases of a burner rig, on uncooled metal specimens in a fur­
nace, and in a fatigue testing machine using resistance heating of the specimens. These 
tests demonstrated that the coating has good durability and provides large temperature 
reductions of the metal parts. During the burner r ig  tests, described in references 5 
and 7, the TBC did not spa11 at metal wall temperatures up to 1200 K, but erosion of 
the coating did occur. This erosion was attributed to carbon particles in the jet A fuel 
combustion gases. Tests in a "clean" combustion gas environment (using natural gas 
as fuel) gave no evidence of coating erosion (ref. 7 ) .  Tests in a research gas-turbine 
engine (ref. 4)demonstrated that the TBC reduced vane metal temperatures by as  much 
190 K. Also, the thermal protection provided by the TBC could decrease coolant flow 
requirements o r  increase gas temperatures. Increasing gas temperatures or decreas­
ing coolant flow can decrease the fuel consumption and/or increase the gas-turbine en­
gine performance. 
Tests in a can-annular combustor (ref. 6) and in an annular combustor (ref. 9) 
showed that the TBC reduced the film-cooled liner metal temperatures by 200 and 100 K, 
respectively. The metal temperatures were reduced because the yttria-stabilized zir­
conia is highly reflective and thermally insulating when compared to the metal combus­
tor liner materials. The radiation reflected from the ceramic-coated walls back to the 
combustor flame also reduces soot pollution by reducing the amount of soot initially 
formed o r  by burning the soot formed (ref. 6). More recent tests on coated, 
impingement-cooled combustor walls (refs. 10 to 12) show that the TBC can also reduce 
pollutant emissions because the hotter ceramic surface, compared to a bare metal wall 
surface, can reduce the quenching of carbon monoxide and hydrocarbon consumption 
reactions. 
The potential benefits of the TBC, for example, a r e  described in references 2 
and 13. Interest in this TBC has been expressed by manufacturers of aircraft, missile, 
automotive, and military vehicle gas turbine engines, diesel and spark-ignition recip­
rocating engines, and electric power gas turbines and by other diverse industries. Be­
cause of this interest and the need to further evaluate and extend the use of the coating, 
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the Lewis Research Center made an agreement (contract) with several commercial and 
governmental organizations to apply the TBC to their products. In return for applying 
this coating o r  consulting on how to apply the coating, this Center was furnished with 
the conditions and test  results. 
This report presents the results of twelve tests of the TBC conducted as  part  of the 
previously mentioned contracts. Two of these tests determined the thermal conductiv­
ity of the TBC and another determined the vibratory fatigue characteristics of a coated 
turbine blade. Seven tests determined the thermal protection and durability provided by 
the TBC. The remaining two tests evaluated the corrosion protection provided by the 
TBC. The seven thermal protection and durability tests were on (1)coated turbine 
vanes operating in a full-scale military aircraft engine, (2) coated turbine blades oper­
ating in a full-scale military aircraft engine, (3) coated turbine blades operating in a 
commercial aircraft engine, (4) coated combustor dome, scroll, and turbine nozzle 
shroud parts tested in a full- scale, military, ground-based gas- turbine engine, (5) rig 
tests of a combustor liner for a gas-turbine auxiliary power unit, (6) a partially coated 
turbine plenum �or a vehicular gas-turbine engine, and (7) coated valves operating in a 
full- scale diesel engine. 
To protect proprietary interests, test conditions a re  not always described in great 
detail. The information presented, in addition to a discussion of test results, includes 
(when available) photographs of coated parts before and after tests, measurements of 
metal temperatures with and without the TBC, measurements of coating loss, and ex­
tent of bond and base metal corrosion. Based on the results of these tests, recommen­
dations are made for improving the coating procedures. 
ARC-PLASMA-SPRAY PROCEDURES AND MATERIALS 
Figure 1 shows a ceramic-coated turbine blade, and figure 2 shows the blade being 
arc plasma sprayed in air  with the TBC. All metal surfaces to be coated were vapor 
degreased and grit blasted with 99.51 percent pure (white) aluminum oxide. The grit  
blasting nominally removes 0 . 0 0 1  centimeter of the material. Using the white alumina 
The inlet supplyminimized the contamination that might occur with less  pure grit. 
pressure to the commercial grit-blasting equipment was 0.55 megapascal. 

grit size was 250 micrometers. The measured roughness of the metal surface after 

The alumina 
grit  blasting was about 6 micrometers rms .  
Within 15 minutes after grit blasting, a bond coating of NiCrAlY (nominally Ni­
16Cr-6A1-0. 6Y) was a rc  plasma sprayed with a commercial hand-held gun (Plasma­
dyne S G l B  gun) onto the roughened metal surfaces to the thicknesses given in table I; 
the thicknesses ranged from 0.006 to 0. 15 centimeter depending on the specimen and 
its location. The particle size of the bond powder fed into the rear port of the plasma­
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spray gun was 44 to 74 micrometers. The roughness of the bond coating was 5 micro­
meters rms. For this bond coating, the gun was held at about 13 to 15 centimeters f rom 
the metal surface. Power input to the electric (plasma) arc was maintained at 31 volts 
and 350 amperes. Argon was used for the a rc  gas and the powder gas at flow rates of 
1.6 and 0. 31 cubic meter per  hour, respectively. The dial on the feed mechanism 
(Plasmadyne Roto Feed Hopper) which supplies the NiCrAlY powder to the arc-plasma­
spray gun was set at 1.8 units. 
Within 30 minutes of applying the bond coating, nominally 12-weight-percent yttria­
stabilized zirconia ceramic was arc plasma sprayed onto the bond coating. The same 
gun was used for  deposition of the ceramic and bond coatings. The particle size of the 
ceramic powder fed into the rear port of the gun was 44 to  74 micrometers. The ce­
ramic coating thicknesses after application are given in table I; the thicknesses ranged 
from 0.013 to 0.18 centimeter depending on the tes t  objectives and conditions. The gun 
was held at 5 to 10 centimeters from the surface. The plasma arc  was maintained at 
33 volts and 550 amperes. Argon was used for the a rc  gas and powder gas at flow rates 
of 1 . 7  and 0,34 cubic meters per hour, respectively. The dial on the powder (zirconia) 
feed mechanism was set at 3.0 units. 
To improve the coating adherence, the impingement of the grit, bond, and ceramic 
powder materials was nearly normal to the surface, sharp corners were rounded, and 
the ceramic and bond coating thicknesses were made a s  uniform as possible. 
Recent tests at the NASA Lewis Research Center (ref. 14) show that a better coat­
ing system durability can be obtained on burner r ig  and furnace specimens when the 
percent by weight of yttria was reduced to 6.2 or 7 . 9  in the zirconia ceramic coating 
and when the percent by weight of yttrium was reduced to 0. 15 o r  0.35 in the bond coat­
ing. These ceramic and bond coatings were not used herein. 
TEST OBJECTIVES, SPECIMENS, AND CONDITIONS 
The details of the experimental objectives, the preparation of specimens, and the 
conditions for industrial testing of the TBC can be obtained from table I. Data for this 
table were obtained from references 15 to 20 and figures 3 to 11. Because the tests 
were so diverse, the details a re  described for clarity and coherence in table form. The 
f i rs t  objective (table I) was  to measure the thermal conductivity of the NiCrAlY bond 
coating and of the yttria-stabilized zirconia materials in the NASA TBC. The second 
objective was  to determine the high cycle fatigue characteristics of the TBC system. 
The third objective was to determine the extent of thermal protection and durability 
provided by the TBC. This third objective was accomplished with cooled, coated hard­
ware operating in full-scale gas-turbine engines, i n  diesel engines, and in rigs. The 
fourth objective was to determine the extent of corrosion protection obtained with the 
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TBC on solid, high-temperature alloy pins tested in marine diesel fuel products of com­
bustion produced in a burner rig, and to test the corrosion protection in a device which 
simulated a method for drilling into rock material. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY O F  BOND AND CERAMIC COATINGS 
The thermal conductivity values obtained by two experimental techniques (conditions 
1and 2, table I) were compared in corresponding temperature measurement regions. 
Values obtained with the two techniques agreed satisfactorily within 10 percent. 
The measured thermal conductivity values of the yttria-stabilized zirconia are  low 
when compared to most white, plasma-sprayed ceramic oxides. Because the thermal 
conductivity and density a re  low, thin layers of this material a re  an effective, light­
weight insulator for reducing metal temperatures. Lower metal temperatures and 
thinner coatings reduce the probability of ceramic spallation. 
The measured thermal conductivity values of the arc-plasma-sprayed zirconia 
varied from 0.50 to 1.4 watts per meter-K. This conductivity is represented by 
k =  -1.597 + 0.11 T - 1.896x10-5 T2+ 1.324X10-8 T3 - 3. 077X10’12 T4 for 400K 5  T I 1 9 0 0  K 
(1) 

The measured thermal conductivity values of the arc-plasma sprayed NiCrAlY bond 
coating varied linearly from about 6.5 to 16.0 watts per meter-K. This conductivity is 
represented by 
k = 9 . 4 1 ~ 1 0 - ~T + 2.89 for 367 K 5 T 5 1367 K (2) 
Overall thermal conductivity measurements were also made on the coated disks 
in tests (fig. 3) that simulated heat flow in diesel engine pistons and cylinder heads 
(condition 2). A diesel engine company concluded that the TBC has good insulating 
capability at practical thicknesses. 
HIGH CYCLE FATIGUE CHARACTERISTICS 
The fatigue tests (objective 11, table 1) showed that the fatigue strength of a single 
blade coated with the TBC was significantly better than blades without the TBC. The 
mean fatigue life of the uncoated aircraft gas-turbine blades and of the TBC-coated 
blade tested in the fatigue machine (figs. 4(a), (b), and (c)) at 1033 K was 16 500 and 
220 000 cycles, respectively. 
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Figures 4(d) and (e) show a cross section of the coated blade. Fatigue failure oc­
curred in the blade metal wall, not in the TBC, even though both bond and ceramic 
coating thicknesses were at  their maximum in this airfoil location. The TBC did not 
spa11 in any area of the airfoil during this test. These results provided the confidence 
to install and test four blades coated with the TBC in a military aircraft engine. The 
test results a r e  discussed later (see p. 7 and objective II-A-2, table I). 
THERMAL PROTECTION AND DURABILITY 
Gas-Turbine Applications 
Turbine vanes - military aircraft m.- An uncoated vane located in a hot-gas 
region (about 1700 K) melted and burned during accelerated cyclic endurance tests in 
a military aircraft engine (objective 111-A-1, table I). This occurred during the first 
60 hours of bimodal cyclic operation which included 240 cycles between the average gas 
temperature (1550 K) and shutdown and 1920 cycles between the average gas tempera­
ture and idle. This vane was replaced with a coated vane of identical design (fig. 5 (a)) 
and subjected to the same test conditions. After 60 hours of these cyclic tests, the 
metal wall of the coated vane was not distressed, but loss of the TBC was observed at 
the trailing-edge pressure surface aft of the cooling-air dump holes (fig. 5@)) and in 
small areas at the leading edge. Because the metal wall was very thin at the trailing-
edge region, it could only be lightly grit blasted (about half the normal blasting pres­
sure).  This could be partly responsible for the premature coating deterioration in this 
region. 
To improve durability, another vane of identical design was coated (after only a 
light p i t  blast), vacuum heat treated, and then tested at the same engine conditions. 
visual inspection of this vane after 100 hours of testing showed no deterioration of the 
TBC. This test time included 400 and 3200 cycles of the two types just described. 
Testing continued with this vane for a total of 300 hours; this included 1200 and 9600 
cycles at each of the two types of cycles. Visual inspection after 300 hours showed 
minute coating loss at the leading- and trailing-edge regions, but no deterioration of 
thc cooled metal wall. Iron oxide particles were deposited on the TBC during the test 
(fig. 5(b)). Iron oxide (Fe203) can react with yttria-stabilized zirconia in the TBC 
(when monoclinic Z r 0 2  i s  present) over times of 200 to 800 hours and temperatures of 
1472 to 1673 K (ref.  21). Since the coating operated in this temperature range and is 
presumably partially monoclinic, such a reaction may be partly responsible for the 
deterioration of the TBC after 300 hours of cyclic operation. 
The better durability of the coating on this vane i s  attributed to the vacuum heat 
treatment which sintered and densified the bond coating to improve its oxidation resis­
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tance and durability at the bond-coat - substrate interface (ref. 19). These tests also 
demonstrated that despite the local loss of the TBC deterioration of the cooled metal 
walls did not occur. These tests demonstrated the protective capability of the TBC and 
the associated improvement in vane life. 
The vacuum heat treatment changed the color of the coating from pale yellow to 
medium grey. The color changed back to the original pale yellow after engine testing. 
Subsequent furnace tests of coated and heat-treated solid specimens in air indicated that 
the pale yellow color returns after several seconds of soaking at temperatures higher 
than about 900 K. This did not appear to effect coating durability. 
The coated, unheat-treated test  vane was sectioned and areas were found, primar­
ily at the leading edge, where the bond coating thickness was 0.005 centimeter o r  less .  
This could have been responsible for some of the coating deterioration in this region. 
The bond layer should have been applied to a greater thickness at the leading edge since 
the bond coating thickness recommended for this TBC system is about 0.010 centimeter. 
This thin bond coating was necessary to minimize gas-path blockage when a uniform 
coating thickness is applied over airfoils. 
Turbine blades - military aircraft engine. - The TBC on four convection-cooled 
core-turbine blades installed in the rotor of a military aircraft engine are  shown in fig­
ure 6 before the start of "piggy-back'' tests (objective III-A-2, table I). Boroscope in­
spection of the leading edges of the four coated turbine blades showed no evidence of de­
terioration after 10 hours of testing (ref. 22). These tests were at a gas temperature 
and pressure of 1640 K and 2.5 megapascals, respectively. After 15 hours of opera­
tion, an aluminide coating on the blades without the TBC showed some evidence of wear, 
but the TBC showed no signs of wear. Testing of the coated blades i s  continuing. 
Turbine blades - commercial aircraft engine. - The coated air-cooled turbine 
blades in the commercial aircraft engine (objective 111-A-3, table I) were first tested at 
accelerated cyclic endurance conditions for 39 hours (327 cycles). Inspection after this 
time showed coating loss at locations of highest metal temperatures at the leading edge. 
The maximum gas temperature for the tests w a s  1700 K and the gas pressure w a s  
2. 2 megapascals. A typical cycle was 2 minutes at takeoff power and 5 minutes at idle 
power. Because there was no blade metal wall deterioration, the cyclic tests on these 
coated blades were continued for an additional 225 hours (1097 cycles) in a second en­
gine of the same type. This additional testing resulted in the loss of about one-third of 
the coating on the pressure (concave) side of the airfoil from about midspan to tip. 
Although the results were not good at the leading-edge and pressure-surface re­
gions of the coated blade, a visual examination indicated that the thermal barr ier  coat­
ings were not damaged at other locations of the airfoils nor on the platforms after 
264 hours (1424 cycles) of engine testing. 
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Combustor dome and scroll and turbine nozzle-shr-militKry ground-based 
vehicle. - Early deterioration of uncoated metal parts occurred during accelerated en­
durance tests of a military ground-based-vehicle gas-turbine engine at a gas tempera­
ture of 1476 K and pressure of 1 . 5  megapascals (objective 111-A-$, table I). Early de­
terioration w a s  stopped when the TBC was applied to new parts. A visual inspection of 
the engine and the coated parts after 500 hours of testing showed no deterioration of 
the coating. These tests again demonstrated the protective capability of the TBC and 
the associated improvement in the life of the metal parts. 
Combustor liner - auxiliary power unit. - Heat-transfer calculations showed that 
the experimental combustor liner designed for use in the auxiliary power unit (objec­
tive 111-A-5, table I) would probably distort during planned performance tests unless a 
TBC w a s  used. The TBC was plasma-sprayed onto the gas-side surfaces of two com­
bustor liners. Figure 7 (a) shows the first coated liner before performance testing. In­
spection of this liner after 15 hours of testing at measured hot-spot, coated metal tem­
peratures of 1300 to 1370 K showed no liner warpage and no deterioration of the TBC. 
The gas conditions for these tests were more severe than required for the current gas-
turbine engine. Tests were conducted on the second liner which had a more complex 
geometrical design. After 6 hours of testing, the TBC flaked off in the region where 
rolled offsets were fabricated into the sheet metal of this liner (fig. 7 ( b ) ) ;  however, 
there was no liner warpage. The metal temperatures in this region were about 1140 K. 
These tests again showed the protective capability of the TBC, and they showed that the 
adherence of the coating is reduced when placed in regions where there a re  rapid 
changes in metal shape (the rolled offsets). 
Turbine plenum - vehicular engine. - Figures 8(a) and (b) show patches of the TBC 
plasma sprayed onto each half of the turbine plenum before testing was started (objec­
tive 111-A-6, table I). Figure 8(c) shows the good condition of the patches after50hours 
of accelerated endurance testing in a burner rig. These tests consisted of 120 cycles at 
five cycle variations (described in table I). The highest gas temperature for these cy­
cles was  1210 K and the lowest was 530 K. The cycle consisted of 5 minutes of heating 
and 20 minutes of cooling. Some uncoated metal areas were badly warped after the 
test; however, no warping o r  coating deterioration occurred where patches of TBC were 
applied on the plenum metal wall. Because these cyclic burner tests were so promis­
ing, two other plenums with fully coated internal surfaces a re  undergoing tests in full-
scale vehicular engines. One coated plenum has satisfactorily accumulated 220 hours 
with no visible deterioration, and the TBC has lowered hot-spot metal wall tempera­
tures from about 1300 to 1200 K. Testing of the TBC on these plenums is continuing. 
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Diesel Engine Valves 
There was no measurable thermal-barrier benefit of the TBC on the valves (fig. 9) 
as determined from the tests of the supercharged diesel engine (objective IlI-B, table I). 
The cooling effect of the scavenging air on this two-cycle engine is apparently sufficient 
to nullify the insulation provided by the ceramic coating. Both uncoated and coated 
metal temperatures were about 920 K. Examining the ceramic coating after the 1-hour 
engine test showed that (l)the thick (0.18 cm) layer of ceramic on the thick (0.25 cm) 
substrate adhered well and (2) there was no deterioration in this environment. 
CORRISION PROTECTION AND DURABILITY 
Solid, High-Temperature Alloy Pins 
Coated pin-type specimens similar to the one shown in figure 10 were used to in­
vestigate the corrosion protection and durability of the TBC and its ability to protect 
base metal parts from corrosion in marine diesel fuel products of combustion (objective 
IV-A, table I). The tests with the burner rig simulated coating operation on marine 
gas-turbine engines. One specimen withstood 1000 hours (40 cycles) of testing. A 
cycle consisted of 23 hours at a gas (and metal) temperature of 978 K with a 2-hour 
cooldown period to 300 K. Nominal, polished zirconia thickness before testing was 
0.0 38 centimeter, and metallographic examination showed that about 0.008 centimeter 
of yttria-stabilized zirconia was lost during the test. The TBC on the second specimen 
cracked and spalled after 322 hours o r  14 of these cycles. The other two specimens 
were heated with this r ig  from about 300 to 1070 K and then cooled to 300 K. One of 
these specimens ran for 450 hours, and the other specimen was tested for 800 hours 
before cracking and spallation occurred. Metallographic examination showed no base 
metal deterioration on any of the four specimens. The results of these corrosion pro­
tection and durability tests indicated that the TBC is as good as  some other coating sys­
tems also tested at these cyclic conditions. 
Rock Dril l  Specimens 
Coated solid metal disks (shown in fig. 11)were used to investigate the corrosion 
protection and durability of the TBC and its ability to protect the base metal from the 
corrosive attack of melted lava (objective W-By table I). This rock drilling technique 
incorporates electrically heated lava which jets from the drill head against the rock. 
The dr i l l  head scrapes the residual melt layer from the solid strata.  In these labora­
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tory tests, lead borosilicate glass was used to simulate the rock material, and Incolay 
disks were used to simulate the drill base metal material. 
The results of the tests at 1256 K indicated that molten glass diffused into the TBC, 
acted as a flux, and melted the ceramic. Therefore, the TBC cannot be used in this 
application. 
CONCLUDING-REMARKS 
The results of this cooperative research on the NASA Lewis Research Center ther­
mal barr ier  coating (TBC) with industrial and governmental organizations have demon­
strated the benefits of the coating for aeronautical, marine, and ground-based gas-
turbine - engine applications. This TBC is a two-layer system with a bond coating of 
nickel-chromium-aluminum-yttrium (Ni-16Cr-6A1-0.6Y, in wt. %) and a ceramic coat­
ing of yttria-stabilized zirconia (Zr02-12Y203, in wt. %). 
In general, the results support the prior laboratory test results and heat-transfer 
analyses which showed that the TBC is highly adherent and substantially reduces the 
temperature of the cooled metal parts. Loss of the TBC which occurred on some parts 
reaffirmed prior research which showed that the ceramic layer spalled if ceramic-bond 
interface temperatures a re  excessively high (above 1250 K). The results also r e  
affirmed the susceptibility of the TBC to erosion by gas products of combustion. 
The TBC lowered metal temperatures, protected the coated parts, increased par t  
life, and eliminated the burning, melting, and warping that occurred with some of the 
uncoated metal parts tested in this cooperative effort. For example, an uncoated tur­
bine vane of a military aircraft engine and the uncoated combustor dome, scroll, and 
turbine nozzle parts of a military ground vehicle engine burned and melted at local spots 
after short test times, but a coated turbine vane of identical design satisfactorily com­
pleted over 300 hours (10 800 cycles) of testing and the coated combustor dome, scroll, 
and turbine nozzle shroud parts satisfactorily completed 500 hours of testing. In 
another test on a coated gas-turbine plenum for a vehicular engine, the TBC eliminated 
base metal warping and reduced hot-spot temperatures by 30 to 100 K. 
During the thermal protection and durability tests, the local loss of the ceramic 
layer occurred on some coated parts in regions where uncoated parts had previously 
melted. However, in these areas of ceramic coating loss, there was no melting, burn­
ing, o r  other deterioration of the base metal. Also, during corrosion resistance and 
durability tests, the ceramic on some coated specimens cracked and spalled. However, 
mctallographic examination showed no base metal deterioration. This demonstrated 
that local coating loss will not necessarily result in damage to metal parts. 
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The results of a test on a vane suggest that consideration should be given to vacuum 
heat treatment after TBC deposition to increase the durability of the TBC. In addition, 
sharp metal edges should be rounded before coating to reduce stress and minimize 
ceramic spallation. 
Lewis Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, February 12, 1979, 
505-04. 
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TABLE I. - INDUSTRY TESTS O F  NASA LEWIS RESEARCH CENTER CERAMIC THERMAL BARRIER COATING 
I Objectives 
11. 	 High cycle fatigue 
characterist ics 
I 
III. 	 Thermal protection and 
durability 
A. Gas-turbine applications 
1. 	Turbine vanes -
military aircraft  
engine 
2. 	 Turbine blades -
military aircraft  
engine 
3. 	 Turbine blades -
commercial aircraft  
engine 
Specimensa 
(1) Zirconia specimens used in a cut-bar thermal 
conductivity measurement apparatus were 
fabricated a s  follows. Mar-M-509 was cut 
to a thickness of 0.635 c m  and a diameter of 
2.54 c m .  Then NiCrAl was plasma sprayed 
onto the Mar-M-509 to a thickness of 0.008 to 
0.013 cm. Finally, Zr02-12Y203 (wt. %) 
was plasma sprayed to a thickness of 0 . 1 5  to 
0.20 c m  over  the NiCrAl. Other ZrOz specl­
mens used in a laser  thermal conductivity ap­
paratus (ref. 16) were shaped into disks 
about 2 . 3  c m  in diameter and 0.015 to 0 .3  c m  
thick. These disks were  formed using the 
plasma-spray process.  
(2) TBC was plasma sprayed ontn solid disks of 
gray cast iron material  (fig. 3). NiCrAlY 
and yttria-stabilized zirconia thickness was 
about 0 . 0 1 3  and 0.064 cm,  respectively. 
The stabilized zirconia was not polished. 
One coated and three  uncoated first-stage 
turbine blades of a military aircraft engine were 
investigated. Blades were  made f m m  DS-MAR-
M200 + HFmater ia l  (ref. 18). Total measured 
coating thickness of an airfoil section ranged 
from 0 , 0 1 3  to 0.033 cm: 0.006 to 0 . 0 1 5  cm was 
NiCrAlY bond coating, and 0 . 0 1 3  to 0 .033  cm 
was yttria-stabilized zirconia ceramic.  Before 
coating with the TBC, blades were stripped of 
the original aluminide coating. 
TBC was plasma-sprayed onto three con­
vection cooled first-stage core-turbine vanes 
(fig. 5(a)) of X-40 (ref. 18) material. One 
coated vane was also vacuum heat treated for 
4 hours at  1 . 3 ~ 1 0 - ~P a  and 1450 K (ref. 19). 
Bond and ceramic  coating thicknesses were 
about 0 .005  and 0 . 0 2  cm,  respectively. Third 
vane was sectioned for metallographic exami­
nation after plasma spraying. 
After removing the aluminide coating, the 
TBC was plasma sprayed onto four convection 
cooled, first-stage, core-turbine blades 
(fig. 6) .  Blades were made from DS-MAR-
M200 + H F  (ref. 18). and ceramic  t h i c h e s s e s  
were about 0 . 0 1  and 0 .025  cm. respectively. 
TBC was plasn?a-sprayed onto six 
convection-cooled first- stage core- turbine blades 
made f rom DS-MAR-M200 + H F  (ref. 18). TBC 
was deposited over a NiCoCrAlY oxidation re­
sistant coating. This coating was applied by an 
electron beam evaporation - physical vapor de­
position process.  Bond and ceramic coating 
thicknesses were about 0.008 and 0.018 cm. 
respectively. 
Conditions 
(l)Measurements were  made on  both the yttria­
stabilized zirconia and NiCrAlY plasma-
sprayed materials using a comparative cut-
bar  method (ref. 15) and a laser  thermal 
diffusivity technique (ref. 16). Measurements 
on the zirconia were made at  temperatures of 
400 to 1900 K, and measurements on the 
NiCrAlY were  made at  400 to 1400 K (ref. 17). 
(2) Thermal conductivity measurements of coated 
cast-iron disks were made at  530 K in an ap­
paratus which simulates heat flow in diesel 
engine cylinder heads, cylinder l iners,  and 
pistons. 
Fatigue testing was dune in  a hydraulic ac­
tuated fatigue machine (figs. 4(a). @) and (c)) a t  
a frequency of 30 Hz. Blades were fixed at  the 
root, restrained a t  the shroud, and loaded in 
bending toward the concave side at  the airfoil tip. 
Each blade was  s t ra in  gaged at  the maximum air­
foil s t r e s s  location (maximum root thickness near 
platform radius). Calibration of tip load against 
strain was established for each blade. Alter­
nating stress of *172 MN/m2 superimposed on a 
steady s t r e s s  of 448 MN/m2 resulted in maximum 
s t r e s s  of 620 MN/m2 and minimum s t r e s s  of 
276 MN/m2. T e s t  temperature of 1033 K was 
maintained a t  maximum s t r e s s  location. 
Accelerated, full-scale engine mission tests 
were made at  two cycle variations. The f i r s t  was 
at an average gas  temperature and pressure  of 
1550 K and 2 MPa to shutoff conditions, and the 
second was at  1550 K and 2 . 2  MPa to idle power. 
Each vane was separately tested in the hot-spot 
region of the vane ring where gas temperatures 
were about 1700 K. 
Full-scale engine tes t s  were made on a "piggy­
back" basis as par t  o f  other research. Included 
was a checkout run. Test  conditions were at aver­
age gas  temperatures and pressures  of 1640 K and 
2 . 5  MPa, respectively. Coolant temperature was 
about 800 K. 
Accelerated, full-scale engine cyclic endurance 
tests were  made a t  an average gas  temperature of 
1700 K and gas  pressure  of 2 . 2  MPa. A typical 
thermal cycle was 2 minutes at takeoff and 5 min­
utes at  idle power (ref. 17). 
aUnless indicatrd othcrwisc. the yttria-stabilized zirconia was polished with a silicon carbide cloth to a sur face  roughness averaging 1.6 
LO 3 . 0  pni 1"s a s  iiicasurcd with a coniiiicrcial surface roughness indicator. 
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TABLE I.  - Concluded. 
Specimensa Conditions 
-
auxiliary power 
unit 
6. 	 Turbine plenum -
vehicular engine 
B. Diesel engine valves 
N. 	Corrosion protection and 
durability 
A. Solid, high-temperature 
alloy pins 
B. Rock dril l  specimens 
Bond and ceramic  material thicknesses 
could not be accurately measured on these geo­
metrically complex surfaces.  Estimates of 
these thicknesses a r e  0.01:; to 0.025 cm for 
the bond material  and 0.038 to 0.127 c m  for  
the ceramic,  which was not polished. 
TBC was plasma sprayed onto the gas-side 
metal sur faces  of two l iners  (fig. 7). Base 
material  was Hastelloy X (ref. 18). 
Gas-turbine engine plenum was processed 
for application of the TBC in the a r e a s  shown 
in figures 8(a) and @). Bond and ceramic  coat­
ing thicknesses were 0.015 and 0.050 cm,  re­
spectively. 
TBC was plasma sprayed onto four exhaust 
valves (fig. 9) made from Silicrome I (Le., 
3AE J 775, unified number code 65007, ref.  20). 
Two valves were coated on the underside only, 
and two were  coated on the underside and in the 
ieck a rea .  Bond coating was 0.10+0.005 cm 
hick  and caramic coating was 0.04 to 0.18 cm 
:hick. Ceramic was not polished. 
TBC was deposited on three solid Rene 80 
[ref,  20) pin-type substrates which had a 
1.318-cm diameter and a 3.8-cm length 
[fig. 10). Bond and ceramic coating thick­
iesses  were nominally 0.010 and 0.038 cm,  
-espectively . 
TBC was plasma sprayed onto four annealed 
ncoloy 802 HR Ann (ref. 20) disks (fig. 11). 
ltabilized zirconia ceramic was not polished. 
b n d  and ceramic coating thicknesses were 
iominally 0.010 and 0.048 cm, respectively. 
~ 
Full-scale engine tes t s  were  made in the 
laboratory and in the field on the coated p a r t s  
a t  nominal average turbine inlet temperatures 
and pressures  of about 1470 K and 1 . 5  MPa, 
respectively. 
Eight r i g  tests were performed with the two 
coated combustors. Five tests were  performed 
on the f i r s t  l iner and three on the second. Base 
metal temperatures were measured with tem­
perature sensitive paints. Combustor exit tem­
peratures were varied from 1300 to 1400 K a t  a 
nominal combustor discharge pressure  of 
0.8 kPa. Each of the eight tests lasted 
about 3 hours. 
One hundred and twenty accelerated cyclic 
tes t s  were made at  five cycle variations in a 
burner r i g  tes t  facility: 75 cycles from 530 to 
1310 K, 15  cycles from 590 to 1390 K,  and 
15  cycles from 760 to 1310 K. Total t ime f o r  
one cycle was 25 minutes. There  was a rapid 
(2 sec)  temperature r i se  from the lower to the 
higher temperature (l310 K). The higher tem­
perature was held for 5 minutes. It was fol­
lowed by a 20-minute cooldown period. 
Tes ts  were made for 1hour in a turbo­
charged diesel engine operating under full load 
at  2100 rpm. Metal temperatures were  obtained 
by converting Rockwell C indentations to tem­
peratures by using an experimentally obtained 
1-hour temperature curve plot of C hardness 
against temperature of Silicrome I alloy. 
Tes ts  were performed in gases  produced by 
marine diesel fuel burning in a burner rig.  The 
fuel contained 1 wt. % sulphur and 10 ppm s e a  
salt .  Specimens were heated from about 300 to 
978 K and held at  the elevated temperature for 
about 23 hours. The specimens were then cooled 
in st i l l  air for 2 hours. Hot gases  impinge the 
front of the specimen and circulate over  the r e a r .  
Specimens were sectioned for metallographic ex­
amination after testing. 
Disks coated with the TBC were tested in a 
device which simulated lava drilling at  1265 K. 
Glass was used in place of the lava material  to 
simulate the lave drilling. 
% l e s s  indicated otherwise, the yttria-stabilized zirconia was polished with a silicon carbide cloth to a surface roughness averaging 1.6 
to 3.0 p r m s  as measured with a commercial surface roughness indicator. 
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Figure 1. - Ceramic-coated turbine blade. 
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Figure 2. - Arc plasma spraying of turb ine blade. 
Figure 3. - Coating on  disks for measuring thermal conductivi ty of NASA thermal  barr ier  coating. 
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(a) Hydraulic actuated fatigue machine. 
(b) Fatigue machine and furnace cutaway. (c) Fatigue machine and furnace in place. 
- ---=Fatieue fai l i i te in metal wal t 
(d) Metal wall fractufe of coated turbine blade after tests. x20. (e) Metal wall fracture of coated turbine blade after tests. x20. 
Figure 4. - High cycle fatigue testing of coated first-stage turbine blade. 
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Pressure surface Suction surface 
la) Before testing. 

(b) After tests. 

Figure 5. -Coated tu rb ine  vanes of  a mi l i tary a i rcraf t  gas-turbine engine. 
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Figure 6. - Four coated military engine blades before tests. 
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(a) First coated combustor l iner  before tests. 
(b) Second coated combustor l iner  wi th a more complex geometrical design after tests. 
Figure 7. - Coated combustor l iners  of auxi l iary power uni t .  
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(a) Coating patch on one-half of plenum, before tests. (b) Coating patch on other half of plenum, before tests. 
Figure 8. - Partially coated turbine plenum of vehicular gas-turbine engine. 
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IC)Coated patch o n  assembled plenum, after tests. 
Figure 8. - Concluded. 
Figure 9. - Coated and uncoated diesel engine valves before tests. 
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Figure 10. - Coated solid pin specimen 
for corrosion protection and durability 
tests in marine diesel fuel products 
of combustion. 
Figure 11. - Coated disks for tests to simulate lava drilling. 
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